
Novated 
quote 
comparison 
guide.

Are you comparing 
novated lease quotes 
across different providers? 

Be sure to check that all 
details of the quote are the 
same to compare apples 
with apples. 

Check 
the 
basics

Review
the
Finance

See what’s 
included

Know what happens at 
the end of your lease

1. 2.

3.

4.

Make, model  
and build year
Small variations can 
change pricing and 
vehicle specs.

Fuel Type
PULP vs diesel vs hybrid  
will impact purchase 
price, running costs, etc. 

Transmission 
type
Manual or auto?

Registration
States have varying  
registration charges.

Lease term 
Length of the lease 
impacts payments and 
residual value.

Annual 
kilometres 
Anticipated mileage 
informs the estimated 
running costs like fuel.

Vehicle price
Know the price of the 
vehicle and the discount 
applied to your lease.

Option pricing
Are all your preferred 
options listed and 
individually priced for 
comparison?

Total amount 
financed vs FBT 
base value
Make sure you know 
both. The latter is used 
to calculate your FBT 
Liability Estimate.

Residual 
value (RV)
Check to see if the 
quoted RV follows ATO 
guidelines, and if it 
includes GST or not.

Interest rate
It should be clearly 
displayed. Make sure 
this is the fixed rate for 
the whole term.

Source 
of finance
Is finance direct or via a 
third-party? This may 
add fees and margins, 
or brokerage costs - 
extra costs you want to 
avoid.

Salary 
deductions
Be clear on what is 
deducted from your 
pay packet.

Pre and post-tax 
contributions
Check to see if your 
mix of pre and post-
tax deductions are the 
same.

Car operating costs –
Are all the essential costs for 
running your vehicle included 
(fuel, maintenance, tyres, 
glass, batteries)? How are they 
calculated? Will it be enough, so 
you won’t have to pay extra during 
your term? Is there any allowance 
for unforeseen costs and what does 
it cover?

Insurance
Is comprehensive insurance 
included? Not all cover is the same. 
Check the product disclosure 
statement for policy inclusions.

Unwanted extras
Are there any services or items that 
you didn’t ask for? What are they? 
Do you need them?

Fees
Are you clear on what fees 
are applied to your lease? 
Management fees, establishment 
fees for the lease? 

Options
Are you clear on your end of lease options, whether you 
want to purchase the car, extend your lease or get a new 
novated lease. Do you have the flexibility you want?

Operating costs 
How are your vehicle operating costs reconciled at the 
end of your term? Do you know what happens if your 
actual usage is more or less than originally estimated in 
your lease?
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